
 
 
RECENT MEDIA CLIPS 
 
Family Vacation Critic | 12 Best Snow Tubing Resorts in the U.S. 2019/2020 
Result from a pitch response to a Help A Reporter Out (HARO) media inquiry.  
 
SoCal Restaurant Show | October 19: Sandes of Time Bed & Breakfast 
Result from International Media Marketplace NYC appointment and resulting media trip. 
 
Written Palette| Field & Vine: Oregon’s Best Farm to Table Dining 
Result from International Media Marketplace NYC appointment and resulting media trip. 
 
KPTV | Take a Haunted Tour of Oregon City 
Result from local broadcast pitch. 
 
Visit our In the News page for more curated media clips. 
 

 
 
FINAL 2018-2019 PR NUMBERS 
Total clips: 1.4K+ 
Total circulation: 9.5B+ 
Total circulation per dollar spent: 18.7K+ 

 For every $1 spent on PR, 18.7K+ people had the opportunity to view positive coverage about 
Mt. Hood Territory due to efforts of the PR department. 

Tourism partners represented: 150+ 
 
FY 2019-2020 MEDIA DESKSIDE TOURS 
PR identified three deskside tour media markets after discussion with staff agencies. PR brought these 
suggestions to the October 2019 marketing committee meeting, and they are now approved. The three 
markets Mt. Hood Territory will visit for one-on-one pre-scheduled appointments with media are below.  

 San Diego (w/o Jan. 20, 2020) 

 Bay Area + San Jose (w/o Mar. 2, 2020) 

 Spokane (w/o June 15, 2020, in conjunction with the PRSA Tourism Conference) 
 
LATEST PODCAST SPOTLIGHTS OREGON TRAIL STORYTELLER  
This month’s Territory Tales podcast features an interview 
with Bob Hill, a volunteer with The End of the Oregon Trail 
Interpretive Center. Bob shared his personal connection to 
the Trail, having a great-grandfather who made the journey 
himself, and also spoke about how the museum keeps our 
heritage alive. You can hear the podcast on Soundcloud, 
iTunes, Google Play or Spotify by searching Territory Tales.  
 
 
 
 

PR + Communications Staff Report 
October 2019 

https://www.familyvacationcritic.com/best-snow-tubing-resorts-for-families/art/
https://socalrestaurantshow.com/media/podcasts/socal-restaurant-show/show-345-october-19-2019-sandes-of-time-bed-and-breakfast-se-portland-oregon-with-proprietress-terry-sande/
https://writtenpalette.com/field-vine-farm-to-table-dining/
https://www.kptv.com/good_day_oregon/more/take-a-tour-of-haunted-oregon-city/article_6ec8718c-f459-11e9-bb33-cb5528a6877e.html
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/in-the-news
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/podcast


A FRESH NEW & NOTABLE IS HOT OFF THE PRESSES 
Extra! Extra! Read all about it! PR has updated our New & Notable document that the team distributes 
to target media. New community highlights include Molalla and Canby. And the lodging roundup 
spotlights The Cottage at Campbell Lane Winery, a farm stay with the perk of local wine offered just 
steps away. Catch up on all recent Mt. Hood Territory happenings, so you’re in the know. You might 
even spot Bigfoot! Find it on the What’s New page. 
 
DMA WEST BEST IDEA 
Oregon’s Mt. Hood Territory was one of four destination organizations to receive the Best Idea Program 
honor from Destination Marketing Association of the West. Its annual Best Idea Program showcases 
innovative tourism projects and creative marketing strategies. Mt. Hood Territory won for our work on 
the Oregon Trail 175th anniversary campaign and the Oregon Trail Activity Book. This work stood out 
thanks to the great number of partners that participated in creating these materials. Thank you to all 
those who helped! This year’s awards were presented during the 2019 DMA West Destination Education 
Summit, October 2-4, in Sacramento, California. 
 
ETSY AWARD 
The eTourism Summit honored the winners of the second “eTSY Awards” for digital tourism marketing 
at the 20th Annual eTourism Summit on October 8. Oregon’s Mt. Hood Territory was awarded the Best 
Influencer Marketing Program for the "Travel the Entire Oregon Trail for the 175th Anniversary" 
campaign. View the full list of award winners here. 
 
REGION UPDATES: MT. HOOD AND THE COLUMBIA RIVER GORGE 
 
October Blog Post 
The PR team wrote a blog post for hood-gorge.com. We selected topics that highlighted five specific 
ways to enjoy fall in the region. The post included information about finding the perfect vacation rental, 
exploring Oregon Trail history, cycling the Cascading Rivers Scenic Bikeway, featured hikes from the 
Trails Guide and areas to see fall colors.  
 
HARO Callouts 
The Hood/Gorge Region has passed along a few recent Help A Report Out (HARO) Callouts that they 
received from journalists. These included: 

 Unique ideas on ways to experience fall destinations: OMHT submitted bicycling the Cascading 
Rivers Scenic Bikeway 

 Ski deals: OMHT submitted the midweek deals at Mt. Hood lodging partners and at Timberline 
Lodge & Ski Area 

 
Travel Oregon What’s New 
Travel Oregon sent out a request for what’s new items in the Hood/Gorge Region that they could use for 
content on their owned channels. PR sent a list of the new locations, which also included fun and unique 
lodging on Mt. Hood.  
 
Upcoming WestJet Magazine article 
WestJet Magazine, the in-flight publication and travel website, will be featuring an article about Oregon 
and Travel Oregon reached out for more information about the North American Bigfoot Center. The 
Center will now be featured in the article.   
 

https://www.mthoodterritory.com/whats-new
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/press-releases
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/press-releases
https://thetravelvertical.com/2019/10/09/etsy-award-winners-announced/
https://www.hood-gorge.com/
https://www.hood-gorge.com/articles/five-ways-to-enjoy-fall-in-mt.-hood-territory


REGION UPDATES: WILLAMETTE VALLEY VISITORS ASSOCIATION (WVVA) 
 
Wine Callout for Media 
WVVA did a callout requesting winery suggestions for two opportunities. One was for a wine writer for 
Seattlite Mag who would be coming to the region at the end of November. She was seeking suggestions 
on wineries to feature on her trip but had an immediate deadline of great wines to feature for the 
holidays for a different article. The second opportunity was for a winery to be featured in the Portland 
Food Magazine inaugural Portland Mac & Cheese Festival. PR provided the suggestion of Whiskey Hill 
Winery & Postlewait’s Vineyards.  
 
TMK Creamery in the News 
Through the efforts of the Mt. Hood Territory PR team, WVVA staff is kept up-to-date on all the new 
happenings in the Region. Because of this relationship WVVA was able to secure an article in Forbes 
about the new single cow vodka that TMK Creamery is producing. Additionally, they worked to get local 
media to TMK’s Vodka Day event where they debuted their new vodka. 
 
REGION UPDATES: PORTLAND REGION 
 
Wanderlust Supplement 

 The PR team worked with Travel Portland to provide content and edit a Portland Region 
supplement that will be featured in Wanderlust magazine. Wanderlust magazine is a British 
travel magazine, covering adventurous, cultural and special interest travel. This is a 20-page 
insert which will be published in 
the November issue of 
Wanderlust magazine, and 
available for use at World Travel 
Market (WTM) in London.  The 
Portland Region also arranged for 
an overrun of 10,000 inserts 
which will be able to use for 
marketing opportunities for the 
Region. The supplement was 
divided into three main subjects: 
wine country, outdoor activities 
and urban communities.  
 

REGION UPDATES: TRAVEL OREGON 
 
RDMO Meeting 
PR attended the Travel Oregon RDMO meeting on October 13 in Cascade Locks. This meeting was 
highlighted by a presentation by the International Team at Travel Oregon. They presented on key 
programs that were executed in specific markets. Mt. Hood Territory was invited as we are located in 
three separate regions. 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/tamaragane/2019/10/02/this-oregon-farm-makes-everything-from-vodka-to-single-cow-cheese/#1c27e6be39b0

